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TO REPUBLICANS 1

7o wish to impress upon the inintla
lipnblicaiie-- , the necessity of unity

tttori in the coming campaign. The

t3 that havo divided Itppulhcan3
things of the past : already wo see

Igood work of reunion, inaugurated
over the State. Monster mass-mee- t-

are being held, and Liberals and
liars hare agreed to show to the
ay a solid front in 1872.

fhere are mauy reasons for not &iv- -

Ithc Democratic party the control of
nation, amongst which we may

lition: Its effort to dissolve the
Ion. Its opposition to the prosecu- -

of the war. Its declaring iha war
the Union a failure. It3 dc3ire to a- -

ae the Rebel war debt. Its attempt
rverthrow the constitutional arnnd- -
kts. It is responsible for the Ku-klu- x

biges. It is responsible for Hie riots
rjixtv-Circ- e. It supports the rrer.t
Ives of New York, and if we should
Inapt to show the wrongs it ha; com- -

Itcd, it would be an endless talc.
emocrats say that it i unfair to go

I: to their past record, if this l. so,

in the world are wo to jnu of
at their policy would be in the lii- -

lesupposing it possible for them to bo

cssiul in the coming election, have
lanv evidence that th:-- would be

more honest than they have been
the past.
lie Democracy liave bcn in power
liis State justone year, and wepeak

Ithe Korth-we- st portion of the State,
bn we say, that among the evils il
brought upon u?, we may mention

I
check that emigration ha received.
c men do not wish to emigrate to a

Itc that is curtcd with Democratic
where business is depressed and

esharder than have been known for
I
rs.

is the mission of the Kepnbli- -

party, to remedy these evils. Let
friends of liberty and equal .rights
Jy once again" under the good old

publican banner, and victory is ours.

WORK TOGETHER.

ro-d- a fierce political contest i

brc us. uu one siuc is marsnancu
fbosts of the Republican party. A
ty whose motto is "equel and exact
lice to an men," mc parxy oi peace,
Ispenty, yet of true progress. A.
Itv which succcsslully guictcu the

i of State through nil the terrible
Itus ot wici:eu lcueinon. uii ine
er side is arraved all the loivc- - Hint

the overthrow of the governJmptcd who murdered helpless i

fcoucrs at anu .nuersonu:e,
'have opposed every peaceiiolc menus
reconstruction who have saddled
In thepeoplean enormous dubt. who

on tncJvu-tviu- x norncs oi ine
Mb. to acts of violence, who ha-- e
lanscred the lives and property of the

citizens in every part ot our
Icel'ul who have done away with

speecn ana irec t mum-
thcoDDorlunitv. a pnrtv

Ich had connived at the most gigantic
ids, and made the ballot ni our iarg
es a reproacn to rcpuoiican uiuu- -

kn we as Republicans of Missouri, in
great emergency, aiiora to inner

iv our strcngtn in senseics
fie our brethren in other State", from

to Oalifomia. arc marcliin-- ' on to
lory? Instead of dividing our forces,

. . ....... .- 11 1 - - A 1

ta IeV msy hull mull mauiiwu uj

rather unite our scattered
sllions, and march onward to the
63 of victorv sounded from I'enn-tani- a

and Ohio. In this hour cvery
, nnnnhlipiinwill stand by his colors,
r,.n mm wnrthv of the name of lic- -

blican will lcndliis influence to further
designs ot tne coinuioii cmun.
aeon Jtepublican.

POOR MEDICIHE.

Phe many douges whicn the uemo- -

Itic party is resorting to in order to

st power from the bands ol tlie ic--

blican, is amusing, r irst came ai--

Lligham's "New Departure," which
; to prove the panacaea for all its m,
which flickered ont with the death

its compounder. Then the third
Itv was 3Urirestcd to aid the De- -

cracv; a few of the more hopeful
Lpped at the bait but the effect was
flight that that policy was also

bpped. Now we have thp proposed i

fcsive I'oncv. this remmus us or
or)" "Sam," said a minister of

Imbrane one dav to his man-of-al- l-

Irk, "von must bottle the cask of
lisky thi afternoon; but the vapor
m the whisky may be injurious, fake

oxicatiou." Now, Samuel was an
soldier, and was never in better

than when bottling whisky,
Iritss received a special license

his master to tastc,be went to
Im

most heartily. Some hours after
minister visited the cellar to inspect

bgrcs3 and wis Jicrrificd to find Sam
his full length on the floor, un- -

kscioas of all around, "sam. ' sani
minister, "you have not taken my

bice, you see the consequence rise,
i, and take a glass vet, it may restore
i." Sam,nothing lotb.took the glass

Im the minister's hand, cud. having
it, said, "Oh, sir, this is theIptied

glass I've ta'cn, but I'm nae
ter." ThcDcmcracy inspitc of the
nber of its departures, ino better.
id the stomach of the confirmed inc- -

it ts about burnt out, and the
(atc,party is likely to be consumed by

Lntaneou3 combustion. bt. Joseph
raid.

ai.t Lake. Nov 5. A well known
rmon writina irora
C ofOctober 31ft. says; JJTOtnernriir-tipr- fi

this momins ana left
St. George, on tho southern border

the territory, "c was csconea ny
etve mountain men, oi tue u
inn. and I era torn tnat ne oaae a

hi adia-t- Seli Lakt ot7- - i

GLORIOUS ELECTION NEWS 1 1

Tha November Elections.

The November elections have come and
passed, and victory has again perched upon

our banners. The .New Departure dodge,

the raw head and bloody bones of the Ku-klu- x

bill and the Tammany thieves of New

York, have all gone down together, before

the victorious hosts of Republicanism, leav-

ing no ray ofhope. and hardly a crumb of
comfort, for the poor, despondent. Demo-

cratic heart.
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Kansas

and Massachusetts, pile up increased ma-

jorities for, and proclaim in thunder tones,
their .idhcsion to, Republican principles.

Depite the powerful influence and patro-

nage of the Tammany ring, New York falls

into line, and deaka stunning rebuke to

tha party which carried the State one short
yciragobya majority of over 33,000.

The Senators now chosen serve two years .

and so will take part in the election of a
United States Senator in the place of

Tlio few crumbs of comfort left the De-

mocracy are the election to the New York
State Senate of their "boss," the rotten and
infamous Bill Tweed, over the brilliant
and gifted O'Donovan Rossa, by less than
half Tweed's usual majority; the election of
their state ticket in "My Maryland," and
the Legislature in "Ole Virginny," and
possibly in Mississippi, by greatly reduced
majorities. In Xew Jersey the personal

popolarity, of their candidate for G ovcruor,
and certain unfortunate divissrons in the
Republican ranks, secured to the Demo-

cracy the election of Hon. Joel Parker to
tho Gubunatorial chnir.but tho complexion

of the Legislature i3 Republican, and
shows the true jwlitical position of the state.
What the Republicans of New York have
done in 1871, wo m.Misiouri can do in 1S72

if we are but united, determined and faith-

ful to our oitranlrat in and principles.

DEMOCRATIC RQ93TF.F1

fifter tha ffovember Elections.

REPUBLICAN MiSSQSRL

Wc commend to the careful consid-

eration of tho liberal Republicans of
Andrew county, the following from the
St. Joseph Herald, the most liberal, audi

influential. Republican newspaper in
North West Missouri.

The Republican party can carry
Missouri in the approaching Presiden-

tial election if they arc true to the ttoc-trhxe- B

of justice, liberty, equality and
truth.

Wc are heartily siok of the last
in this State and have

only seen defeat and treachery dealt out
to those who expert ed better things in

the last campaign.
The triumph of the liberal Repub-

licans last fall has proven to be the
triumph of Democracy, mid no lover.
of justice and liberty can now ce
anvthimr in the '"bolt" but defeat of
tlietruc principles of Republicanism.

In bolting upon the qncstion of en-

franchisement wc simply desired to
carry out tht doctrine of the Declara-

tion of Independence, and place all men
equal before the law. This has been
accomplished in Missouri, and there is

now no earthly reason why all true Re-

publicans, should not join hands and
hearts and work sincerely for thcsucccs.s
of the grand party that .wepted the
gauge of battle tliowi down by
traitors and conquered tha minions of
"State lights" at the very threshold of
their boasted power.

There arc more Republican votes to-

day in' the Stale ofMi'-ou- ri tluin there
u..ajphVnAt.icaiid if we are true to
ourselves wc will carry the Stito in
1872by at least ten thousaud majority.
The requiem ol Democracy is already
being sung, and instead of being an
active, living noun, they are simply the
slowest kind of a passive verb.

There is a practical unit y of sentiment
existingiu the minds of all Republicans
in Mssso-uri- and with a long pull, a
strong pull and a pull altogether, wc can
pull the car of progress over the defunct
remains of Calhoun Democracy ami
bury forever tho old hag of secession.
Let us elevate our own standard in our
own camp and rally around the emblem
of Union and freedom, and by meriting
the confidence of the people we shall
obtain success in 187'.'.

Detroit, Nov. 812:30 a. m. For
the first time in twelve years the Repub-
licans have carried this city.

Hugh MolTatt is elected Mayor by
seventy-liv- e mjority.
and five Democratic Alderman arc
elected, leaving the Common Council
thirteen Republicans to seven Dem-
ocrats, and ihebalance of the Republican
ticket is elected, except, perhaps, a Jus-
tice of the Peace.
Latce 1:35 a. m. Mofl'att's majority

is 823, a Republican gain of about 1200.
The Democrats claim to have elected a
City Surveyor and one Justice of the
Peace. The Common Council stands
fourteen Rerublican to six Democrat.1".

JUDGE PARKER'3 SPEECH.

We clip from the St. Joseph Herald,
the following summary of Judge
.Parker's speech, delivered at Maryville
Nov. 1th 1871:

That we have witnessed on this con-

tinent the grandest sight ever looked
upon by the centuries and tho nations:
that of forty-fi-ve States and Territories
gathered under one lias.

All are self governed, because all pub-

lic questions are solved by the voice of
the peoj lc as expressed at public elec-

tions. All arc free, because the ri ht to
vote is the right of all.

Thisgovermcnt. the product of man's
intelligence, strengthened by hiscxperi-enc- e,

is the fruit of the combined learn-

ing, wisdom, science, philosophy and
religion of all ages, and that fruit was
finally brought into existence when our
fathers produced the govcrmcnt which
has been so bcatifully said to be "a
government of the people, for the
people, and by the people." If this be
true, how important it is that we
should all cast behind us pa-io- n and
prejudice, and approach the consider-

ation of the grand question which
concerns the welfare and happiness
of the whole people. The dilliculty in
the past has been that wc would not
divest ourselves of passion but in
forming our political opinions were
governed too much by considerations
which omrht never to enter into political
questions any more than those of a
religious character. I am sorry to say

that there are many of the present day
day whoso political stock in trade is
abuse and villilication of thoe who may

be opposed to them polit:cally. This
is not characteristic of the Republican
party, because it is a party of thought
us well as action; a party if principle
which has withstood the most bitter
and unrelenting prosecution and slan-

der. It has pass 'd through the licry
furnace of blazing contempt and hatred
and curse", and is purer than before.
It has been slandered and vilified, and
this slander has not stopped with it as
a political organization but it has bi-c-

made to reach the individual members
of this grand party. If has attacked
their society, and in their business
relations, and yet they have adhered
to their party. It is a source of pridu
and gratification to thoc of in who
were friends of the Government of cur
comnion country, during the dark hour
ofits exist'!ice that the party which
pursued its power in vain then, n
equally determined that the Government
which withstood the shock of a million
bayonets, shall not be endangered by be-

ing permitted to pass into the haniU of
those who not only avowed they could
not preserve it then, but actively sought
its oerUirow. and the erection' in its
ptead of n grral empire. wh"rc
Mavery w.i- - the rule and freedom the
exception. Wo arc upproachingabitUr
political conle-t- . not bitter on

our pari, b:c;iuc we can afford torely
upou the past glorious work ol" our
party and I'pon it bright prospects of
reforming great cviN.iu tin' future. The
bitterness, the hate, and the slander, if
it comes at all, will come from the party
which is void of principle. We find to-

day that the Republican party in t

of all that is contemptible in

the estimation of the Democracy, and
the chief of the Administration it the
especial object of Democratic wrath.
Is this a matter of surpri-e- ; when we
look back upon the past, and" find tluit
the President of the United .Stal- - was
engaged in icadingour armies to ictory.
from Donelson to Appomato, ag.iinst
Democrats who were committing the
grave blunder of attempting to destroy
thegoverninent of our common country?
What has the President done that he
should not now be supported as well as
in 180?? My Democratic friends say he
has attempted the annexation of San
Domingo. Does this answer as a very
grave charge from a party, which in tin-pas- t

carried upon its banners "Cuba
peaceably if we can, forcibly if wc
must?" Hut they say he has transcended
the Constitution by usurping the war
declaring power which belongs to
Congress. They always were grand
sticklers for the Constitution; but it
was fos a Constitution with the powers
of the government left out.

Has the President been guilty of this
great crime? What has he done that
this grave charge tdiould be hurled at
him? Simply ordered an Admiral in

our navy to protect our govei nviu: to
maintain its power and its dignity tty

--nviuyitlicr-intcrmeddling and
. ,:i. !,,.,- -

th" President of the United States.was
nrgotiatinga treaty with another pow-

er as indepentas our own.
The Prcsident,all coucede,has together

with the American Senate, the treat
He has a right and it

is his dnty to take the initiatory steps,
in every treaty that is made with every
foreign power. If he has that right he
most certainly has the right to"proteet
himself and the govcrmcnt of which he
is the executive head. That is just
what ho has done in the San Domingo
mattcr.notlungmore. Ourgovemmcut
did the same thing when wc were nego-

tiating with the Independent Republic
ot Texas Wc then told Mexico that
any interference on her part would be
regarded as an unfriendly act, and a
cause of war. We did right then and
the President did right in the case of
San Domingo, when ho informed alj
other nations, that wc would not be
interfered with, while exercising some
of the powers which belonged to us by

the law of nations that of treating
with other independent powers.

But our Democratic fricudSj say that
tho terrible monster, the Ku-klx- u

aill, has been passed; therefore, the
Republican party ought to be broken

down. Why was il passed? Because
the Iivc3,'the liberty, and the safety of
a part of the citizens of nine States of
this Union have been interfered with.
They have been murclercdtheir homes

have been destroyed, and they havo
been driveD to the &wamp3 for safety.
Crimc3 'have been committed that
ought to bring the blush of shame to
to every honest man. The State
governments either could not or would
not protect the citizens of the States
and the government of the United
States steps to the front to protect and
id its people. If it has not this powce,
pray t"ll me what it is worth ? I an-

swer nothing. But no Republican
doubts the power of the 'govern-

ment of the United States to
protect its citizens, and they believe it

to be the duty of that government to
throw arouudeacJifitizcii a panoply of
protection that will render him entirely
secure in his life, liberty and properly.

Mr. Parker then referred to the linan-ci- nl

policy of the government uuder
President Grant,sho.wiiig the unpreced-

ented" improvement of the national
crcdit;'that two hundred and sixty-tw- o

millions of the public debt has been paid:
that the circulating medium of the countr-

y-has been made eighty million dollars
move valuable now than when Grant,
went into power. That with the
ilcrWased taxes and tariffs more rev-

enue has been raised per aniinm under
Grant's administration than under the
Democratic administration of Johnson

bccaue the same has been more faith-ifill- y

and economically collected. Oltr
bond-- - are now at par in llicmoney mar-
kets of the world. In short, everything
tendstoward the speedy payment of
our Dcnio ratic wardibt. Thepeace-tibl- e

policy of the ndministralon toward
tie Indians was then alluded to. And
finally the speaker alluded to our treaty
with Kngland as the crowning act of
the administration; by it the President
had said to the nations, "put tip thy
Mvord" and let us inaugurate a reign
of peacjai.i"!ig the. people of tho earth.
Peace hath her victories as well as war,
and this is one of the grand victories
of peace by which" we have cstablishi.il
our power and our dignity much better
th?:! we could have done it by the
sword.

The then thv qucidinn
"w by we -- lnui'.d abandon the l!epi:bli-ei- n

parly andmril'.e 3t- - colors to
a party which had not one vital princi-
ple to ! found anywlierr in its prntes--ion- s

nf faith, or to a new partytobe re-

cruited from the. ranki-o- f Democracy
If you want revenue reform, will yon
ro out of the rank' of the party of pro-'ire-- cj

to aubtist r.t the hand- - of the
pirty which -- ti,id before th"
but a short time since as .tlie. party of
repudiation. If you wtftltjT.ivtl ser-

vice reform, will yon tfjiton! it in

the ranks of a party w ho-- e Uattle cry in

the past has lioen "to the victor-- , belong
the spoil-'- . you want a m rc secure
e;. eminent, will on the party i bat
sought it 'do ruction, or will you follow
t'inae wiioarc-prac- til as, -ls and
theoretical in practice," or. Mill von ad-he- n;

to the j arty of prngr ,tle party
of priucipel, the parly of reform, the
party of neurit' to life, property and
the liberty of the citizen the .r.'at
He publican of thf nation.

THE GREAT DEMOORATIJ TH!F.

'The danger to public moralit." the
Xew Vork I'vcnihij J'oxt lias well
from Tweed'.- - example, so long a he

ii-- at large and enjoying the proceeds of
his crimes, K too great to contemplate:
and the ught or such a loan in it free
country askingand expecting toVeceive
the sufirages of his fellow citizen", that
he may be their rcprcicnative and law-

maker, is tine which subject-- - republican
institutions ton melius no ri.si'.m
ofyaciniiii' nt hm ever yet been strung

toutjlt In tig to bear.''
It is also doubtless true, a- - Mr fcvarts

represented in his eloquent nddrc.-.- s last
Wednesday night, that the people of
r.uropc. including both the friends and
enemies of free goverment, are observ-

ing this case with the great est interest,
the latter finding therein another argu-

ment against free goverment, and the
former tremblingly solicitous that the
hone.-tan- d virtuous people will arise in
their majesty and show their capacity to
defend (heir rights and liberty, and to
punish public robber.yiorrupturs of pub-

lic morals, and destroyers of free instit

Rut that this greatest robber of the
nineteenth century should be the chief
Of the Democratic organization in iew
Yjfili citfj-- , should be a candidate for the
State SenaTewith the boasting expecta-

tion of thirty thousand majority, and
hhould have been ablrjWhilo tiicse charg-

es of corruption were ringing against
him on every side, to dictate the policy
and control theactions of theDcmocrat-icStateCouvention,mu- st

be to foreign
observers amattcr of utter and bewild-

ering amazement.
Intruth,wchavcin Tweed an exam-

ple of the corruption of public morals,
perilous tp liberty and shaking the very
foundations of free goverment, which
the Democratic party has wrought in
this country. He is the very prime and
blossom of Democracy. He is the ut

of the whole system. He is to-

day its chief representative man. The
Democratic party has never cast him
off.anditdarcnot doit. Tweedhimsclf
defied theliarty at Rochester, lie is
reported to have said to Governor Sey-

mour, in substance, as follows.: "The
men who now denounce me as a thief,
denounced you as a traitor during the
war, and I would rather be asuspected
thief thanasnspected traior." It is said
that Seymour had no answer to make.
Tweed still holds (he machinery of the
Democratic party in Xew York city in

liis hand. Tho Tammanv. committees,
inspectors and agents will control the
canvass for the Democratic State ticket.
That ticket has no expectation of
success, uulcs3 Tammany shallgivoit.to
them. Democracy and Tammany are
essentially the same thing; they con-

template tho Eamcl objects; they are
engineered by the "same parties and

in the same interest, and they have the
same distinguished representative-Willi- am

M. Tweed. Jlissoia-- i Demo-

crat.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Nkv York Nov. 8
The election return-fro- m the city come
in slowlv. In the Fourth district
Tweed is'elcctcd Senator bv aifestima-te- d

majority of 12,000 In the Fifth dis-

trict Norton, Tammany, i.s' reelected
Senator bv a large majority. The returns
indicate that there are thirteen Taniraa-nvite- .s

elected. It is believed that
I loratio Sevmour and Samuel J. Tilden
are elected" to the Assembly. The Sixth"
ward srives the Democratic State ticket
8:101 majority, and yet gives Barrett
340 1 over Led wick.

The Tribune says 'that Tweed has
been rapidlv transferring his propcrtv
to other hands. A few daysagohcsold
another piece of valuable property

hieh cost .y.'OO.OOO to his son, He has
also been selling stock in various

other companies, and in most
installers at a sacrifice, lie no longer
figures as a director of the Third Ave-
nue Railroad. His mime was dropped
for the reason that he has lately sold nil
hisptockiu that line. He held at the
time Mn. Utoxsoh begau the suit
against him 700 shares of metropolitan
gas stock, worth about $1,3G.000. lie
ordered its imini;ditate sale after suit
begun, and though the then rate was 10.r,

forced it on the market and disposed of
i for about 170. He is reported to have
(itemptetl to sell the lease of Motropolitfin
Hotel.

Ingersoll returned to New i ork on
Monday night.

Tweed has not resigned his office
and will not. and was at his office
this afternoon receiving calls from his
nuincous friends. He will take his seat
upon the opening of the Senate.
O'DoiioviinRoi-s-i will. however, contCft
the seat on the ground of illegal voting
and falsi; cauvass'mg of votes,

Xr.WAitic, n. J.. November 8. The
tate returns morning indicate a

majority ofabout o000 for Parker, In
the I.egi-hitiu- '-' the Republicans Imve37
Asjemblymen. the Democrats 29: Sen-
ate. 12 Republicans and t Democrats.
Complete returns may ary thef-- figures
a trifK

Si'lMNVfriHLP. Im... November S.
Democrat, is elected treasurer

in thi- - county by a majority of .'.". a Re
publican gain of 1 17.

Chri-tia- u county, a Democratic
Iroiighohl. went Republican in the elec-

tion yesterday. Thi-retur- ns a Repub-
lican 'member in the place of Hon. Win.

Kinley. Democrat, dercrjeini.
Icvertdg'-- s majority is estimated here

from ehe ietnru- - ri'i:e,cd hi CU.000.
Xr.w Yoiik. Noi ember ?. A Rich-

mond special says that Virgina ha-giv-

about 20.000 Vou'-ervativ- majority,
with two-thir- Conservative Legisla-
ture e'( ctrd.

RiniTosn. Va.. November P. Elec-
tion rc turns reei ived to-d- indicate that
the Hun oof Delegate will br of about
the Tinlitical oaiplexionasthclast,
which v.'.t- - two-thir- Conservative.
The tt qublican have probably gained
ope or twoSe'iator-- .

New and Legal Advertisements- -

Final tttlcmant,
CxP'I'uor? sii'l ail otht inttrtti til" tfuto of a y P. asiia lictrind ni'i take i

I';', tl n cnitcr.Uoc U. A. Car.rn Kxecntur
f th'- - l..?t U :!i "! met dcccrl. will al Itc i xt

u o' Ihn Prub.itw Court to b leld t tho cflieo
u lie Jt c o 1'rol'ftle in tDVirnfth Andrew
l"uut ik-- i t o Jl. cJar the lo.h iln ot Ve

IsU. aake f na! .eitlPntctit of said rftte
a: d k tr, iitMhirfcd Irom further re'ron!-I.ilit- j

- m-- h tseiraor,
Xo.. .i.hl-TI- . Llijih. A. Crson.ii F.iocutir.

Final Sottltmott.
NiitiM if hercbr Kiven to .nil rrtditor nd th-r- e

iritrrt 0 iu 'he cuto of Willmct A. Whits
a m i.o'. that I Frank Knl'kf rl.ickor OuirdUn

n 1 Curator for the fid William A. Whit" in-- ti

d n uialio fina' otUrtu' nl tttrrof at tl t of itinuuf 'ho l'ri'laio Court of Antlriw C'tiniy
to le lul l iu the cilyot Savannah

And- - t r im:yon tho third Mocday of Decor-
ator. 1 1""1.

Frank Knickerhackrr,
4trt Uuardiaa.

Final Settlunent.
Crcditnri aad ail other interested In the Es-

tate of Jane l.atier dictated "ill tako entice
that the utidmigned Adn.imttrntor t ill utile
hnal sjltleini-n- t of raid ruato at the nut

Term M the I'rut'a.e Court Irr Andrew
(Yutiiy unjn'iri, to he l eld pt the cilice of tha
.Jti.Un ni t'rubntein b'avkunah in said tntmtyan I

hUte on uoudajr tht l"lli day of Kcceniher, 1371,
Allen Holt, rnhlic Administrator

m chare , i Kftute ot
J ano Lanier deceased.

Final Sottleinent.
T1iiit:d-rM;ne- d (.'uardian and Curator ofJohn

7.. White l.liaibcth A. White and l'nulicd M.
White tniuor heiroof Vhito drceaoi
will at the next term of tho Trobate Court for
Andrew County nitromi, to bo Kid at the iffire
of the Ju fk'i! f I'rolmte in Mivnnnah in eaid

!titon Monday the Isthuayof Co
coinl.er. lsll, make t:nl .tettlenient of bin

h' (lueh tjuaidian ur.d Curator and as&
to to iliichnrired from lurther reiiouidility ua
such (luardian and Curator,

IlICUAUD WHITE.
(nirdian and Curator,

P. S. Ef.aiKTS ")

,k i Attorneys.

Stray Koiico.
Takinupby llnfnY SnrrHean of Nodaway

ToHa bi i in Atetn-- County MUluuri and I'Oft- -'

ed before Joe John, Justice of the I'eaco in slid
tow iihi), on Ihe Mh day of Nmrmber Wt. Ono
jenrlin': bull ol a dark red color, with white on
ito bush of too tail, marked with a oroi and slit
in t!i left car, aprr.iised at fifteen dollaya by
William smith, llauicl Fonea,

A true copy HKNRY SHEPHERD

Stray Motico.
Taken up by John tiision of Platta Township

Andrew County o, on the lh day of November
1S71 and uoited before Juo Johu Jnatice ot the
fcttco. a small mare mule sui'iipscd to be ono
ycartild last ap'ins, no other Lrondr roaik
prcceirablo, .Appraised at S'-- by Uavid Moran.

Fredrick Buhr.
who were sworn (or that purpose by Jeno John
J, 1 Nov, 15th 1S71, 4w3

Stray Notice.
Taken up by David Koran of Platte Township

Andrew County jio, on the Othdayof NoTcmbor
1171 ai d polled befuro Jest John Justice of the
Peace, One roan oow supposed lob" 8 years old
pat, marked with a smooih crop off the rightear
and underhitnn left ear also brand on loft hip
letter undefi'iabld.ao other mark or brands per-
ceivable. Appraised atS13 by John W. tiiaian,

Fredrick Buhr,
who were sworn for that purpose by Jesse John.
J.P.November 16th 1871. 13

JACOB EADEB,
MERCHANT TAILOR,.

North eldo Square-- Savannah Mo.

has had nn experience of many years, And all
his work is Firrt Class in style wdm'ijerlM

H. S. KELLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Savannah Missouri,
Will praxis' before Justices of the Peace, and

n all the courts in the State,

CO TO THE

LARGEST CHEAPEST BEST

Spaldings Commercial College,

The mnit practical and best Ftlabluhed Aetna
llosine Collait in th Country.
Located in ID9 Cry Roods Palace BniMinr. No's.
iK and TH Main strcat (bet, 7lb and S:h sts.)

KANSAS CITY MISSOURI.

KutnMlshed Oct. 15th 1S5, Incorporated Joly
Hth.liT.

THE COLLEGE ROOMS

are six in nnraver. Ihelaest. best ventitnted
and mist elerantly lnrnished apnrtments of the
kind in the country, and cemlnte Tour
Hundred N'urtrliln. The Faculty nnmbers
Ei'l.t-e- n ixuerienced Tearhe's Iiililonia
niucti leth than at uur other ficliool or
Col .

For fuil infi-rnali- in retard to terms, etc,,
call t tie CiINt or ad-Ir- a

Sl'ALDI.NU'S COMJ! KRCI AL COT.LEOE.
Kin'as City Mo..

fo' lane Cirnlarof Sfty-si- paxes, and specimens
rennanshp- -

JPBf nre tn visit or .iddrit h? eot'cie before
fmieUewiiare. J. F. 61'ALMNO. A. M.

tS ly Pre'ident.

x. n. njioiv.v. H. U. lAItOKNT.

BROWN &

SARGENT,

Ocnvrnl tlt;ali;r in

MEDICINES,

and all tho

Standard Remedies of rhe Age.

BRUSHES.

PAINTS, OILS,
Glass, Putty,
PBBFUaSlBTi

TOILET ARTICLES &c, &c

Miscellaneous and schonl

BOOKS,
Stationery

TOBACCO and CIGARS,

AVe Invite O--e attention of the public to 'onrlargo BTOOK which has been pureha.'ed tow for
Cash, and will be sold, low atvory small pr fit.
All are equested to call and examine onr prices
SJ took' before jmrobasint eliiwhere.
fWParioripHaos tanfolly fliui atH

A. Schuster

aMf aBBata.i naaiia, ,

READY-HID- E CLQTHIRC !

PUR1TISHI-T-a GOODS,

--"T f sitiirr

BOOTS, SHOES,

TRUNKS. VALISES.

CARPET BAGS,

NOTIONS.

Jewelry, &c.

xoir ni mikof rrnuo sarAEF,

Savann'alL MoP

WILLIAM S. GREENLEE,

Attorney at Law,

ZAVAXXAH, MO

j.w.RTEONa, joiix D.srRosa.j. c. arossBjsi;.

STRONGS k HEDENBERG.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OfSceno.Tt Felix street and Harlot Square,

ST. JOSEPH Mo.

Will practice in all the Courts ort'' State.

MorningStar

MILLS,

WILLIAM CALDWELL,

Proprietor.

PAYS CASH FOR GRAIN.

Custom work every day excoj t

Sunday, for grain toll.

Savannah, Mo.,

1

Oct. 24. 1871 U


